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MUiBY Last,, night GREAT CRIME
i'OUVO OFFICII FOB ,

Many Persons : See Eclipse i-- - Smoking in Public Places in
' Which Comes Off Accord- - : UUh to Be Watched Ioremm ing to Schedule.' Strictly Than Ever. ,.

7;!t Session Completes
.Ml Legislation, Making
Way for Small Appro-pnaticn- Sa

. i
;

Hugh - Willis, State Board
: Member of illinois Mine
.Workers, Said Leader of

Conspiracy. .

Lbcal authorities ' expressed the belief yesterday that 1, 2

counterfeiter who victimized Salem merchants yesterday hy
passing off fthree spurious $20 bills, is one of a bar J ci
national counterfeiters, who are involved in a plot of ini:r-nation- al

scope through which -- between $1,000,000 and
000,T)00 in counterfeit money has been circulated.

'! A wonderfully effective eclipse
of the moon . was , arranged . and
Staged by the joint city and state
administrations and others last
night, t It was visible from practi-
cally all parts of Salem., the only
except lons7being the dark spots
in houses, barns, garages, and
tinder the gloom pf 'the fir'lree
shade. .The moon was 'aMta full,
and the sky was cloua less and
clear as' a bell. There never was
a finer chance to see this unusual
phenomenon. s

A. number bf phone calls came
In to The Statesman df fice . ask-
ing .for : information ; about the
event. ' The Statesman had to dis4

The career of another bad check artist who has been op-
erating in Salem for the ' past several weeks was suddenly
brought to a close late Thursday night when Chief W. W.
Birtchet apprehended David Liljeblad, accused of having
passed checks aggregating $25 on local business houses, r

Z young forger, who is said to be about 24 years told
and Who gave his residence as Minnesba first successfully
passcd-- a ten dollar check on the Miller. Mercantile company,
189 north Liberty. Another for f $5" was later passed on theBishop store, 136 north Commercial. A third check for $10
wa3 passed Thucsday afterrioon on the People's Cash Store,
186 north. Commercial. i ,

- ; ,

AiluOugu 11 la unuersu'uu i n

. SALT LAKE CITY, March 2. --

As a result of much agltatlon, the
Utah' law banning cigarettes will
be modified within the next few
days, unless all signs faiL At the
same time the provision regard-
ing smoking in public places will
be made more stringent, so the
agitation ; continues unabated.

While cigarettes , may be sold
by dealers paying a high license,
it will he a crime 'for newspapers
to carry any form of tobacco ad-
vertisements.

The subject occupied the atten-
tion, .of the legislature 'today.
While the debate was In 'progress,
Sheriff Harries and, his deputies
raided 14' downtown' cigar stores
and In' one' instance b'penedXthe

MID LVi'GlI

HEGRfl. JAILED

not fins
The capture, occurred. Thursday

night when Morris Scolnick, a
clerk in t he .People's Cash store,
recognized . Liljeblad walking
east 6n Ferry ;r street. .He im-
mediately "hotifled XJhlet rBlH-ch- et

who' apprehended the 'forger
is' he 'had "just turned "Wulh"bn
Winter" street.

Whn 'arraigned in 'the justice
court Iale : yesterday aft'ernbbn
Liljeblad wiiVed f 1 hearing and
was bound oierf to thegtahd
Jury ' without bail, "having ?pre-rions- ly

aaked ' that no T t4il I be
set. - -

.

In addflidn to bid checks pass,
ed in ;Ba lera he 'Is' understood to
hate forged tlT - br ' six1 checks
in -P- ortland,-aggregating 'moire

several government operatives! :
working secretly here to r. r r r

the counterfeiter, no arret i3
had been made at a late hour 1 i
night, although a report vis cir-

culated to the effect that the t
passer had been traced to a !: I

hotel. It Is the belief or autr T-

itles , that, other bills ... have 1 i
passed in Salem, chiefly ia " t.

suburb stores. However, at 1 i
close of - banking hours yestc r ;'
no new bills had bet-- prese r

for. lnvestisat!on.?.",. ; ;'
Leo Pare, raying teller s.c

United Statfcs; National. I
caught the, 'first ""ctranterfc It
which was present ?d for d i
by the Peerless irat.er;r c c r:

Other; bills were paspl fit
Sweinick confectionery ttore , 1

the Hughes confectionery.
The man who passed the t' - ?

counterfeits yesterday. : was --

scribed as about 25 years !

dark coraplexioned, about 3

feet lu.height and welshing al. - i
110 pounds.

ELEGTlllG:! i.'b'
mm t v. ...

Check Seal Program
'
.'Theme at Meeting H.
; - Saturday nisnl,

'More -- than a scare oft:
cal' contractors and dealers f

Salem,": Corvallia, "Altany, .

burn, Silvlrton and other tc

in the.valley, met at the Hit':
Thursday nightto talk OTer
"checki deal" program to::: :

itiated Ay the PaPcif ic

electric company.
: The general plan co;itci 1

spending $250,000 in wdTerti
the, benefits of standard, electri
equipment, workmanship an' :

stallations, and the dernor l;
tion of Electrical utilities f

home, farm, factory and t

Practically every home now 1

ing built on the Pacific cc
is being wired for electrical s:
vice, it was shown.

H. R. Olson,' treasurer of t

company, - - discussed elect ri al
credits knd - finances. Geor :

Boring, of Spokane, manager i

his -- district, urged the. Ir.i;
'tance ' of, education in I tt

equipment ahd : InstalLilio.
whoever "might get the 1nisir.
H. C." Gladden, of d:
cussed the benefits' of advert;
Ing;. publicity, aad-71-',

the Sal'em.. representative,.- - al.
fcpoke on jgeneral... electrical , r
Udty.Jl,i "

; i ) ' : l
'

The alfi'i' wasarfanjea ty
D. Fearey4bf Portland secrei-o- f

the Paelfic States? cori; ar.
David? Wright of Salem presii:

Wisconsin Move Dangcrci: :
'Declares Gencrn! VVhll3

. Abolishment of the Wisco
national guard , through the B-

eiruttivity. ' of the Soclalist-Pa- c

movement, is a direct blow at
national defense, in the or I: ion
of, George A. White, adj
general of Oregon and prcs;
of-t- he Association of the A rriy
of the" United States. Ia a
tin Issued . yesterday C ral
Wh Ue dec la res that unt'.
pacifism can become mare
geroas" to the country tha;;
cialism' and hyphenated Air r r ,

ism. . .The bulletin scatkir. --
'

nounces those responsible 1- -r

action in Wisconsin.

, 1

Twelve of Thirteen Men in
Jail Identified as Mem-

bers of Bbpe Brigade.

GAINESVILLE. Fla.. March 2.
Twelve of the ' 13 men in jail

here in connection with an at-
tempt early today of a mob to
'break into the Jail at Palatka,
where ArtKur Johnson, negro,.
alleged slayer ot . o. vross oi
Alabany. Gr., Was believed to be
confined, tonight had been identi-
fied by Sheriff , P, M. Hagan .of
Palatka. AH but three of those
held in jail under $15,000 bonds
are employes of the state road
department's - road maintenance
camp here. -

--Nineteen men . were arrested
nere early - tdday by sheriff's
forces following a telephone mei-sag- e

from l Sheriff Hagan telling
of tne attempt to take the negro
from jail, seven "subsequently were
released : when - Sherlir - Hagan
failed to identify them. Late to-rf- nv

another man was arrested on
eircUmstancial . evidence but the
sheriff "has not yet seen him.

" Rope la Found .

A rope about 150 feet long was
found In, an automobile in which
some of the men were riding

when arrested. f

? CSross," hn employe of the state

(Continued on page 2)

WILL ADVERTISE

triDiimini
: run iiioiii iHlUIUU

State-Commissio- n to Carry
Out $800,000 Worth of ;

Work Next Season- -'

PORTLAND, Or., March 2.
Bids approximating . $800,000
worth of highway work which it
Is proposed, to carry out daring
tha coming: season,-- will. be advert
tlfed for at once, according to de-

cision of the state highway com-- ,

mission, which closed Its regular
March emeting .todays In addition
plans ! tor more than 4 .? 5 5 0,00 0

worth of ederal forest highway
work in which the state will co-oper- afe

were approved and bids
will be called shortly by the Unit-
ed States Tureau of public roads.

Tne following "aire among the
state projects Ordered advertised:

Pacific highway w Eugene ; to
Goshen, ing and ? widen-
ing pavement, 4.8 miles,' estimated
cost $120,000. i j l : J ?

. Pacific highway 'within city of
.Creswell, paving 7 approximately
one mile, estimate $25,000. -

' Pacific highway, grading ap-

proaches to new ; . Winchester
brid ge over the TJmpqua river
now being constructed.

MeKensie highway, : Cllne Falls
to Redmond. grading and surfac-
ing 4.8 miles, estimate $42,000.

Roosevelt hglhway: in Coos
county, grading. Fat Elk to Lam-p- a

Creek, - between.; Coquille and
Bandon. estimate $200,000.

Roosevelt '". highway in", Lincoin
county, grading, Agate . Beach to
Otter Rock, estImate-$200,00- 0.

FAILED TP 'ROViDE-PROTECTION- ,

ALLEGE

Owner of Mine Drives1 Up in
? Car whilerPrisoners Go. ;

Toward Herrln.

MARION. . ni., March, 2.T-U-By

The i vAssoclated t: Pross.) Hugh
Willis ; state board. .Member ot
the ? Illinois Mine Workers, was
accused of: havlng been the lead-
er of a - conspiracy that resulted
In. the slaying of '21 "non-oni- on

workers y ; C W. ? Mfddiekadf f,
Assistant 'attorney "of Illinois, t in
his bpfenlns r statement ' to the

Mury -- ini the second Herrln riots
, .trial loutty. r,.- - f

. Wlthi Otis ; Clark, Oscar How-
ard,! lames r Brown,. Bert Grace
and '" Phillip Fontanetta,- - Willis is
charged with the murder of An-
tonio Mulkavich of Erie, "Pap.,
who 5 was .'pictured ks ; aa soldier
returned from the war to' become
an armed ' guard at -- the mine of
the . Southern . Illinois Coal com-
pany, ,

. -
"

.
Fund Raisins JvsUfled -

, The opening , statement for the
defense was made by - Angus W.
Kerr,; chief counsel of the Illinois
Mine Workers, Twho declared that
the prayer of the meek ahd 'low-l-y

throughput the country Is that
t his jury shall decide that the
day has gone by when 'great cor
porations in their greed for prof- -
Its, can 'use gunmen In an effort
to ' set up an industrial4 auto--
cracy:-ff'- ":i j

Mr. Mlddlekauff said that 'the
prosecution; "would 'makel.no ef-
fort -- to Justify the course of W
J. Lester In . attempting to ! oper-
ate his property during the pro-
gress of the coal strike.

The action of the1 Illinois Mine
Workers in? raising funds to de
fend the i accused and in , paying
witnesses who testified for the
defense, ? was f justified by Mr.
Kerr, who '' declared that though
the ILUinois Chamber of Com
merce all the power and wealth
of the, state was arrayed against
these men. H

y JeInled, Is t "Scab "

Lester, the - owner of tne" mine
where the 'trouble started, was
denied by tha speaker as 'a
scab" among the operators. Les

ter's home, he said, - was "on
Millionaires r row" - In - Cleveland
and - he did not belong f to ; the
Illinois operators'' association. ;
. Mr. - MIddlekauff caid that ihe
state wautd prove that "Willis was
the leader of the conspiracy, that
he failed to go to the ' Lester
tt Ine "and V1 give, the r non-unio- rf

Workers ' thairotectlon I he ?- had
promised and ;that he. drove up in
an automobile they wore taken
toward Herrln and that the slay
ing oi me prisoners ioiiowea. .

PlFFIIEfl LIFER

is junr.TD LOOSE

Louis Davis Who. Killed Wo- -:

man in Polk County, Is
rreed by Hitner.

, ;To the list 'of life-terme- rs who
were released from the state pen-itentia- ry

in December - has been
added Louis Davis.' who was con
victed in Polk county for killing.
his mother-in-la- w and sentenced
to serve a life term. He' was re-
ceived August 24, 1913, and -- Hither

I commuted Wis .'sentehcef "to
bine and one-ha- lf years, so that
he went out a free : man tn De- -'

cember. This make's at total of
15 life-terme- rs; who were turned
ldose . byt Ritner. ; ,

' Davis was not listed under the
pardon ' or 1 parole classification,
and for that reason, his case dJ
hot become public at the time' the
pardon and parole orgy became
known in January. ;

k J ;
j Joney J. Walker, whoi was ac--
cused of running' the Lafayette
State bank . upon the rocks : while
he was It cashier, and who waj
received at the. state prison De
cember 3, 1921,- - received- - a com- -

t mutation to two .yea'a by Ritner.
Walker also was indicted for im--

r.LLtID J.! ILK1 BILL "IS
ZlllJ TO PRESIDENT

y appointments of post
..:::::rs, Army, Jiavy Of-t;:;a- !3

Confirmed. .

.. AZIIINGTON. ! March ' 2.
; Z tide of the 67th congress,
i c-- !y a day and a naif ad-- ..

;-- :i 'Sunday noon, present-s- ,
uarkei contrast tonight to

- of Its. predecessors.
::cst of the important leglala--V

t : cessary to adjournment
I'. Jk &ad' dry, safely secured
i-
- ty enactment' 'or In Fresl-- t
:iardlags hands and bnly the
.:i and jetsom of ' the Xro

.$ flood of legislation remain-.jettisone- d.

The; number of
'1 legislative 'derellctsy. how-.--,

showed tio' diminution and
"3 crews were prepared to

: csiperately during the clos- -
' : ars. Late sessions ot both

a ail' house were, held to--;
tl an ef'orf-t- o tare minor

Gets
all of the regular appro--

:: .i Jfcills- already completed,
-- t ths usual pre-adjour- n-,

riis at their safety,
t ra major unfinished cneas- -,

tie farra credits legislation
tls $135,700,000 deficiency

' t:.a till, were adTanced
:.r liyczi tha daiger. line,

: I. . The fam. credits
I . to

I ' t: cf completion; ready for
.Iva f:al actloa tomorrow

3 ; dc'iclaacy measure.
: ; tirm tloc's "filled ' jnillc
: !:3 ;wasvorou2L.t-isa,liarbo- r

V--
7 and ; sent --to President

II ? administration proposal
x

fnr J ':rieaa 'representation jn
tie u14 "court'-- of

' International
I . Zzz3, howeTer, finally were

. today for this session, de--
:a an eleventh hour effort, by

I re :ient Harding, and Secretary
II They sent new letters to
ila senate foreign relations com-
mutes again urging the court
I Ian, but It was left on the legisla-
tes shoals wheA Iteputllcana on
tie senate committee met. and

their decision that . ae-tl-ca

la the two days remiaaing
WE3 impossible. ,

Eoth senate and house worked
at tish speed on1 jammed calen-
dars, each grinding out numer-
ous minor tills. The house pass--el

and sent to the senate j the
Sweet bill modifying the war risk

u .
(Continued on page J) -

.MS TO IE! .'.

. nwniip
Disappointed Suitor Shoots

Young Girf and Fires at
Stepmother.

V

LOS ANGELES,; March 2.
Louis Shapiro shot arid killed Rae
Golden,, 16 years old,' here today,
according to the police, because
she refused to elope with him.
V'hen Mrs) Lena Golden, the
gSri's stepmother, attempted tto
run tor the police,"-- he ' fired at
her also. It is alleged, wounding
her In the hip. He was finally
overcome by Rae'a father, Louis
Golden, and turned over to of li-

ters. . Golden said Shapiro tried
to shoot him. too, but succeeded
only ia knocking out two of his
teeth with the muzzle of the
weapon, which failed to explode
when he pulled the trigger.

THE WEATHER

OREGON: Saturday general-
ly cloudy.'

1 hOC At iWKATIlCIl
(Friday)

Maximum temperature, 4 4.v

Minimum temperature. 32.
River. 4.1, stationary.
Rainfall, .13. '

Atmosphere, partly, ciouay.

tlafm responsibflity for the affair!
The xfffce had been looking fon
rain, fhall, snow, ..v paper-mi- ll

chloride, frost, fog,' and other at-- f

mospheric 'demonstrations, tha
same as had prevailed during thef
day. But suddenly the eclipsej
came . out of a clear
sky; "and thre; If waa hnd it Was1

too' fate to stop It. The roguish!
moon crkwled down uner the
shadow of the earth like a wabbly
calf hiding, behind its , mother's
skirts to play dead until most of
the watchers had gone away, and
then v.it could gambol forth and
kick up its. heels and bawl joy
ously to its heart's content. .. .

There Is no real danger in the
eclipse. . It is a more or less : ex4
pected event.' like;, the calf, antf.
nobody , nee J take it seriour ly" to!

heart. ; It signifies nothing as , to
the price" of : loganberries, or who

to be vlscted to anything, or
whether tho school bon.'; wfll
carry; it jm.t happens. and It
seems to be not wortL wbila try-
ing to rtip as one'woaM cease a
noisy dos,--; from barking' by put
ting on a cii'rr.le or au ae. r

Sh'-s-h the - aky la clear once
more, and !ft 'er go' . ; i

IIM S A 10

UERY ILL

Victim of fiightriders Condi-rJitio- n

Said Grave Case
t Continued to Monday.

1 MEDFORD, Dr., March 2- -
Owing to i the continued illness df
the complaining witness, J F.
Hale, trial of Dr. Jouett P. Bray,
accused of having participated In
night riding activities ot which
Hale was a victim, was continued
today until, next Monday. Hale's
condition ' ; thewas reported to
court to be grave.

- At the opening of the court this
afternoon, J. ' Alexander Mortis,
one of the defendants in the night

(Continued on page 2)

WILL SET ASIDE,

: SOil ILLIOIinE
:i? ',T,r -- '"j-f

James McDonald, 'Jr.. Takek
Possesion of t Father's '

$4,000,000 Estate.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn March
2. Setting' aside of the will of
the late 'James McDonald, multi-mlliionai- re

arid Standard Oil hb

died in Washington in
1915, reBUlling In James McDon-
ald. Jr. taking possession of an
estate valued at 4,000,000. by
the supreme court of the District
of " fcolumfeia,; . was reported h?xe
today, by Allisonr Lynch &. Phil
lips, local counsel tor the con
testant. . : I

i The elder McDonald left a will
which sought ; to devise upon' the
sdn the bulk of the property, but
with the restriction, that he should
receive only $25,000 a year until
his oldest survivfiag child ' reached
the age Of 0. Young McDonald,
whose home 'is in. Idaho, but who
U a freijueot visitor hereem ploy-

ed Allison, Lyhch & Phillips, who
fited a bill 'at' Washington invok- -

ing thelaw of perpetunies sett lug
up that it had", been volated In
that the limiting clause of the
will sought to withhold the he-que- st

from the beneficiary ; for a
period in excess of the fife of the
person being hatued by-th- e clause;
plus 21 years. Young McDonald's
son' was only two years old,1 so
that In the event of his surviv-
ing, more than 21 years would
have In clapso before the stipu

cash register In the' search for
cigarettes. .

HE SHRIHE

. OF OOIIGILE

Pilgrims .Come From Afar to
Receive Cures From 'Sac-

red Heart" in House.

CiriCACO. March 2. Sorfin'nf
persons, s6me from feu'eh. distances
asx New York and California, are,
said ;tb fhave been1 attracted to . a
South i Side hbuse of which . they
have made a shrine and concern?
ing which " cohtradlctory state
ments 'have been made. Many of
tfcfese are-declare- d to have re
ported : themselves cured., ; y

vr xvepons nave Deen maae mat
an apparition, an outline of . a
heart, chad appeared on the wall
of a room in which a devout girl
had tfied and that crippled and
diseased" persons had " been cured
by the touch of. an object which
had' come ln contact, wl' the
sacred heart. S

-- Father Long, tn charge ot the
parish, was quoted as saying he
had been unable to see the out
line, and believed only by the use
of the " Imagination - could it be
seen.- - 5

Many Said Cured
, Father Novakowski, priest In,

another parish, said that he vis-
ited the house but that he did not
see the apparition, although he
said he had heard that other per-
sons had reported having viewed
It. , ;, h r ,.-

' - V'-

v The family of Lillian Daily,, the
dead girl and neighbor, say that
many persons, ill or crippled, had
come to the house, even from,
such distances as California and
New York to receive cures, and",

that many had . received .cures.
i The case ot 'Lillian's brother,

Timothy,", who fell ill after her
deaths was cited by the family as
one of the most strange. They
said he had convulsions and 'was
near-deat- h, but after being touch-
ed 'with-a- n object that had been
placed over the heart on the wall
he quickly recovered.

PAG E ELECTED

HEAD OF ElIS

Salem Attorney Chosen Ex-alt- ed

Ruler at Annual .

: Election of Order,- -

13. M. Page, Salem attorney,
was elected exalted ruler of . Sa-
lem lodge No. 336,. BPO Elks at
the ' annual election of officers
Thursday night. He succeeds' D.
Q.: Drager. ' , i :, .

' Other officers elected were:
Esteemed leading f knight, W. I.
Needham ; . esteemed loyal knight,
K. E. . Hinges; esteemed lecturr
ing knight. O." L. McDonald; sec-
retary, Harry WIedmer; treasu-
rer, Jacob Fuhrer; J trusted; for
three years. W. D. ExansV tiler,
A. L. Fraser: representative to
grand lodge, D. O. Drager; alter-
nate representative, Charles R.
Aricherd.. ;; c .. ':

SLEEPING SICKNESS FATAL f

PORTLAND, Or.. March 2.i
The ninth death from sleeping
sickness since January 1, 1923,
was reported - to the city health
bureau today. It was that of
Mrs. Jennie K. Gregg. 64 yeara
old," who" dledi yestferday at 4 St.
Vincent's ; hospital following 111

ness of 45 days d oration. " ' :

Engagement ; of Pola nd
Charlie Stiir Sticks at Hate

- 1 Hour Last flight. y

U03 ANGELES. March2-- -
Pola.Nekri, 'Polish ' tragedienne,
and " Charlie Chaplin, comedian,
were still "made ap'f tbnigrht; so
much so in fact that Charlie in
Tlted her to a 'Tore feast' at his
home and she ' accepted the invi
tatlon. , ' . ,

That was the net result tonight
or'what'Pola termed their "little
lorers spat' of last nlgnt.

Cruet Word Not Said
'Her ; emotional reaction' ' to

Charlie's alleged statement that
he "was too-poor-

" to marryher
"Just now"V resulted la a six-ho- ur

break in ",; their ! engagement .to
marry, and , the f motion -- picture
world waited, almost breathless,
until they, had; effected a recon-
ciliation, which "took place shorty
ly after; midnight this "mornings

Charlie , told Pobi that he did
not say the cruel words credited
to him and he told newspapermen
that it he did say them, and he
did not recall having said them.
he dldVnot mean them, and, be
sides. If he did say them, h.e must
hare said them ; in a spirit o
humor, Just to5avoid maklligTa.
definite answer1 to their questions
for the exact date of the Negri-Chapla- ln

"

nuptials.- -
, .

It was announced to the worio;
tonight the two stars had reached
an" agreement' not to marrjf'untll
each had concluded Vtxi respectire
motion pictures upoV which they
are engaged at present. ;

TniS, It was saia, wumu
the "weddlnl:' unUl "early um- -

mer" at the earliest. '

CThartey AVorKa tiarq
iola" invocation of the tragic

muse yesterday and last night left
herjndisposed:forwork ; today so
she did not, but remained in bed
much of the time In order to be

for: the "lore least:' io
which her fiance JnTited her and
a few close friends, believed to
be Douglas Fairbanks and Mary
Pickford, at the Chapun nome w
night. ' : : .' ', '

a. frtf Charlie.' he worked hard
at the studio on a forthcoming J

picture and finally tore himself
from his oTerslxed shoes and
baggy trousers in . time Jo nl8n
home to give; the dinner and Its
preparations his j personal atten-

tion. .

And the motion picture world
again is quiet. - '

GERfL'3 iSIiiRT
..... ".

list
Teuton Firms Receiving Aid

From French" Subjected --

to Public Scorn.

. BERLIN, Marh ral

minister of traffic has forbidden
the German railways to handle
any, goods from German firms
which have received the support

of the Franco-Belgia- n customs of'
flclals in making their shipments.
The government today began pub-

lishing the names of firms and In
dividuals who have attempxea w
obtain the approval of the 4uthor- -

ities pt the occupation lorces m
moving their goods and who "de-

spite all' German .warnings and
prohibitions: have not" erfrajned
from entering Into business con-

nections with the French Import
and export station af.Ems."

Six df the German concerns
named are situated inAlx La Cha-ppel- le

and that vicinity. The list
of names also gives two --Germans
from f!oLleni asd "WlcstaSea vho

than" $50. .
: ':

BODIES -- OF TOJ :

KICEIIS'FODkD

Twelve Victims of Podahoji-ta- s
Company

. Disaster
Taken Ouf Alive. .

. BLUE FIELD, .wC VaJ. March
t. Ten bodies 'were :

recovered
late tod Ay from hemineof tfie
Pocahontas Coal. Corapah'y at Ar-
ista, Mercer county,' wrecked ihis
morntng ; by an explxion.. Twelve
of the entombed miners were res-
cued allre. The exact number
imprisoned by the blast would
not be known until the 'records
could :be . checked, mine officials
said." The Pocahontas Coal com-
pany Is controlled by the Nation,
al Cash Register company.

Afterdamp, which ; flooded- - Vhe
mine, following the . explosion
probably would prore fatal to the
fire ' still entombed, mine offi-
cials "said. '

Seventy-lT- e 'men were at work
in the mine when its '.channels
were rocked by the blast,; "5200
feet from ' the f main r opening.
However, : many of them wre, in
other sections and - were not
caught . by the crumbling . of the
walls. Of the 38 entombed, -- 27
enly slightly Injured were res-
cued. ' -

.: - ' y
The force of the xepldsion tore

through to the surface, scatter-
ing timbers and huge " iboulders
for a distance of several hun
dred feet.

EC 'FIHISIES

FIRST TWO YEARS

One, Regret Is Thdt He Has
No Time: to Give Atten-

tion to Details.

WASHtNGTON, i larch ' 2.
Two, years,, ago ! today President
Harding said good-by- e to his
neighbors in Marlon and : started
for. Washington to take up' the
duties 6t the presidency ' ' " ; r'

Today, at the half way point of
his administration, his one regret
Is! that he never has found oppor
tunity to give personal attention
to! many of the administrative de
tails which have become a part of
the duties of his office. He feels
that congress constantly is making
the respohslbfllties of president
so; heavy that no. one ' man can
hdpe to keep abreast bt thein. ' J

Mr. Harding declined today to
make any further 'comment bn the
accomplishments and troubles of
his first two years .In the White
House. sHe met his cabinet for a
scant 20 minutes-l- a its last ses
sion before he goes to Florida for
a vacation, signed V number of
bills' and resolutions, damped an
other big "batch of nominations
info the hena to hopper and rear-
ranged the : accumulation ; of cor
respondence on his desk in prepa
ration tar trcHcr'tlj Cajr toiior

NOTICE TO OUR READERS
'

The Statesman carriers , will call to rTnako tL.
monthly collections today. . f ;

- Your newspaper boy is just starting in business
himself. This is his first effort to learn business ;

his success or failure depends to a considerable e.xt

on your good' will and A pleasant --

and a cheeryvord will encourase your boy and I

him make a success of this, his first venture in busir
life. He will appreciate it and show his good will in ;.:

way he can. . ,
If your subscription is already paid, ignore t:.

notice and accept our thanks."
STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
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